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H.R. Rep. No. 1964, 48th Cong., 1st Sess. (1884)
48TH CoNGREss, l HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. ' 
0. W. STREETER. 
{ REPOR'l' No.1964. 
JUNE 21. 1884.-Committed to the Couuuittee of the vnwle House aml ordered to be 
printed. 
1\Ir. PRICE, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following· 
[To accompany bill H. R. 7184.] 
The Oomm,ittee on Claims, having had under consideration a b-ill (H. R. 
7184) to reimburse and compensctte 0. lV. Streeter for m()neys e.cpended 
and services performed in taking the census of Dakota in 1860, respect-
fully submit the following report to accompany said bill: 
Your committee find from the proofs on file that in 1860 the claimant 
was a resident and citizen of the State of Minnesota. In April, 1860, 
he was appointed the special agent of the United States to take the 
census of the country west of Minnesota, then known as Dakota. The 
country mentioned was of ,·ast extent, and was at that time but little 
known. It was thinly settled, and large tribt>:s of hostile Indians occu-
pied it. The taking of its census req_uired a great amount of extremely 
hazardous traYel in a territory without roads and none of the conv·en-
iences of civilization. 
The claimant accepted the po~ition tendered him by the Government, 
but insisted, first, that the time within whicll the census was required 
to be taken should be extended; and, second, that some additional com-
pensation, beyond that allowed by the law under which the census of 
1860 was taken, should be allowed to him. 
Your committee are sa tis tied from the proof that uot ou ly was the addi-
tio11al time asked for granted to claimant, bnt hH was lecl to belieYe, by 
the Government officials having charge of the taking of the census, that 
his reasonable expenses necessary to a conscientious and painstakiug 
performance of his duty would be reimbnrsPd to him, and fair compen-
sation, in addition to the amount allowed b.Y law, wou!<l bA paid him. 
It was with this understanding that claimant outfitted hirn::;elf for tile 
performance of his dut,y. He purcl.tased horse~ and a wagon, camping 
equipage, and hired assistants. It is unuecessary to give the details of 
the taking of the census; suffice it to say that Streeter and hiR assist-
ants entered upon this uukuowaland in 1\fay, 1860, and explor.-"d it with 
much hardship, at. great co~t, aud with incideut danger for several 
mouths. Final report. was made to the Census Bureau in December, 
1860. The manner of performance of the duty, and the matter received, 
seemed to be acceptable to the Superintendent of the Eighth Census. 
When the original promise was h~ld out to Streeter that he should 
receive extra alluwauce and pay for the performance of his duty, the 
offieers of the Census Bureau appeared to be aeting under the belief 
that it was within their lawful power to pay for such extraordinary 
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services and exve11i:'es. When the account of Streeter came to be , 
autlited and paid, however, they became satisfied that they had no such 
power, and lte wai:i there · ore simply allowed the same sums that were 
allowerl to census-taker~ in thickly populated States, namely, 2 cents 
for each namP n'tunJed, 10 cents Jor each farm retunwd, and LO cents 
per mile for ('Hch mile traveled. 
The total amount paid Stl'eeter was al::l follows: 
Names retnrne1l, 4,843, at 2 cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $96 86 
Farms retliTlled, L~:~, at 10 1:t>nts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ :30 
P::tges copied, 2tJ0, at 8 cPnts...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 80 
Miles traveled, 10,5ti0, at 10 cents ................................•.. . ..... 1, 056 00 
. 
Total compensation ................................................ 1, 185 96 
It will be seen from the above that items that usually go to swell a 
census-taker'~ account, such as Illllll ber of productive establishments at 
15 cents eaclJ, social statistics at 2 cents each, reports of d-welling-
houses, liYe stock, farms, &c., are not to be found. It is somewhat sug-
gesti,Te, too, of the cllaraeter of the couutry that but 123 farmts were to 
be found, and a population made up of whites, half-breeds, and Indians, 
who bad adopted the habits and customs of cidlization, that numbered 
less than five thousand. 
It hardly needs proof or argument to show that the service performed 
was very poorly paid, and common fairness should prompt the Govern-
ment to add enough to make full recompense for necessary expenses 
and fair compe-nsation for the time and labor. There seems to have been 
mnch neglect in the prosecution of this cLlim. The claimant shows that 
his Youcbers and receipts were destroyed by tire in 1862, and that his 
going into the war prevented his presenting his claim to Congress, where 
only could he find relief, for several years. 
He brings forward many letters from 1874 to the present time written 
by members of Congress from his State, showing that he has urged since 
1874 that something should be done in his behalf. His claim has been 
pending in the Honse of Representatives since the second session of the 
Forty-third Congress, but no report bas ever been made thereon. There 
bas been great delay in the prosecution of the claim, but it would seem 
to be claimant's misfortune rather than his fault. He asks that be be 
allowed $12,000 for expenses and services, claiming that his expenses 
have been $9,675. He brings, however, no such proof bef0re the com-
mittee as permits them to act underl'ta •; dingly in the matter of reim-
bur~ing to him expenses necessarily iucurred, and they are therefore 
unable to report in favor of the bill H. R. 7184. 
Your committee, however, believe that the claimant should receive 
such reimbursement and fair compensation, and therefore recommend 
the passage of H. R. 7184, by which it is provifled that the Secretary 
of the Interior shall examine the claim of 0. W. Streeter for reasonable 
expenses incurred, and for fair compensation in and about tile taking 
of said census, and shall allow the same in an amount not exceeding the 
sum of $10,000, and whatever amount shall be allowed shall be paid by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. 
